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Shri l\acbunath SlDrh: This ftrm Is 
dealing with shipping also. It is 
called APJ Lines. So, I should be 
allowed to ask a qUt!stion. 

Mr. speaker: The Question Hour IS 

over. 
SHORT ~OTICE QUESTIONS 

Closure of .Jute M1l1l1 

+ 
S. No. 31. Sbrl S. M. Ballerjee: 

Sbrl lndrajlt Gupta: 
Dr. RaDen Sen: 
8bri Dnjl: 
Shrl B. K. Das: 
8hrl S. C, Samanta: 
8hrl 81lbodh Hauda: 
8hrt 8hhfl lNaray_ J)U: 
8hr1 Tallamallda Reddy: 
Shrl Dlnen Bhatla-

eharya: 
Shri Imblehibava: 
8hrl Pottellkatt: 
8hrl Nalllblar: 
8hrl A. V. Ralhavall: 
Shrl Mallhu Llmay.: 

Will the Mi,nister of Commeree be 
pleased to state: 

(a) Whether the IncUan Jute Mills 
Association has proposed block clo-
owe or all its member llliUs for at 
least one week in May, 1968; 

(b) if so, the grounds for the pro-
posal; 

(c) whether Government have 
given its approval to the same; 

(d) the total loes in production and 
Dumber of workers involved in the 
proposed closure; and 

. (e) whether t1· ... re has been any un-
foreseeable scarcity of raw jute? 

The MInIster of COIIIIIleree (Shri 
MaDllhhal Shah): (a) to (.): Th .. 
Indian Jute Mills Association propos~ 
to have a block closure of all the jute 
ml11s for a week in view of the acute 
.hortage of jute fibre. As a result of 
the block clo.ure, the indu.try ex-
pect., that the con9umption of raw 
jute which is in short supply wlli '>e 
reduced by 1.5 lakh bales. The 
induotry has been concerned that ine 

~o) extreme shortage of raw jute, the 
prices of raw Jute have shot up LO a 
very high level that is Rs. 174.15 per 
qUintal (Rs. 65 per maund), whereas 
the prices of jute gonds have not 
risen proportionately. This is result-
in~ in losses to the industry. 

Due to severe failure 01 monsoon 
last year, the 1965-66 jute and me,IQ-
c;rops suffen'J sharp decline in pro~ 
duction and is now estimated at not 
more than 58159 lakh bales, which 
shows a tall in raw Jute production 
by 17118 lakh bales as compared to 
76 ll\kh bal.. of raw jute production 
in 1964-65. The industry started the 
July 1985-June 1966 season with a 
carry' over of 20:25 lakh bales as com-
pared 10 28'36 lakh bales at the end 
of June 1964. DUe to rising demand of 
jute loods abrOad and at home, Ih,' 
production ot jute goods was main~ 

tained at a very t:igh level with ;l 

view to satisfy the internal demand 
for jute goods and the opportunities 
of increased foreign exchange earn-
in... from exports. The export. 
toucbed a record level of Rs. 184 
crares in 1965 al compared to 
Ro. 161 erores In the previoWl year. 
Consequetnly, the consumption ot ra" 
jllle which stOOd at 77 1akh bales In 
196~63 rose to 88.80 lakh bales In 
1964-65. 

With a view to meet the lap bet-
ween demand and supply, Govern-
ment had to permit since the middle 
of Junl! 1965, Import of as much as 18 
lakh bales ot jute and l1>esta cutting_ 
from abroad costlne a bout Ri. 25 
~ror.. to Rs. 3,0 erores Of foreign ex-
change. Out of this the industry i., 
likely to get about 14115 lakh bale. 
mostly me.ta from Thailand by the 
end of June 1966. 

In view of .the continued tightn ... 
of the raw jute supply position last 
year and continuously increasing con-
.umption at raw Jute and the conti-
nuing dry spell in the Eastern Slate. 
of India and the limited prospect. of 
getting larger quantities of raw Jute 
from aborad, the jut" Industry feem 
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that the proposed block closure will 
be more etlective and less troublesome 
to labour than 8 reduction or curtail-
ment in daily production. 

At the present rate of consumption 
1he slack of raw jute with the mills 
ot the end of June 1066, is expected to 
be only of the order of 11 lakh bales 
which i. equal to a little over seven 
weeks requirements as against the 
minimum requirement at the end of 
the season of 21 lakh bales equivalent 
to 3 months consumption. Even with 
the reduced stock of 7 weeks require-
ments there is a serious problem of 
Imbalance in gradewise and quantity-
wise availablility of raw jute for 
different types of constructions. Ear-
lier this year It was hoped that a part 
of the new crop would arrive early by 
the beginning of July and help in tid-
Ing over the difficulties. Unfortunate-
ly this has not materialised because 
due to continuing dry spell In an the 
four Eastern States, the possibility of 
an early crop is not visible. Also due 
to lack of rains. there Is likelihood of 
the crop being less than 90 lakh ba!es 
which was expected earlier. Thus raw 
jute prices have SOBred up, as stated 
eorlier, to very high levels that Is 
Rs. 17~d5 per quintal (Rs. 65 per 
maund) seriously pricing out the lute 
good. for exports as well as for home 
consumption. 

It is understood that jute mill 
workers and Government of West 
Bengal also prefer block closure to a 
cut in productio:1. It ma~· be recalled 
that under 8imilar condtitions at 
failure of rains and consequent fall 
In production of raw jute in 1961, the 
industry had to observe a block clo-
sure of a total of two weeks in June 
and July 1961. 

Hnving due regard to all th,=,se consiM 
dNation~. the Indian Jute Mills As-
loci.tion h.. p~oposed that all ils 
Member-Mills should close for a 
period of one week. 

The closure will atlect .U the 
2,25,000 work ... now employed In the 
mills. The workers will, however, be 

paid lay-off compensation for the 
period of closure at the rate of 50 
per cent of the basic wages, 50 per 
cent of the dearness alowance and 50 
per cent of the increased wage on the 
basis of the Wage Boards recommenda-
tions under the Industrial Disput .. 
Act. 

The proposal at the Indian Jute 
Mills Association for block closure ia 
under consideration. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: Having heard 
him patiently, it appears that 2,25,000 
workers are going to be idle and they 
will be paid only the lay-off pay and 
allowances. The last sentence at the 
reply is that this is under considera-
tion. I would like to know whether 
the Minister has considered this point 
Ihat practically this has become a 
regular feature of the Jute Mills' 
Association to have blo_k closure 
either In the name of shortage or In 
the name of anything else; if so, whe.-
ther any concrete steps have been 
taken by Government to see that 
such closures do not take place. 

Shrl Manabhal Shah: The hon. 
Member's assumption is wrong. It Ia 
not based on some assumptions. Raw 
jute is just not there. Therefore it Ia 
an extraordinary feature that We im-
ported Rs. 30 craTes worth of ra_ 
jute. The world also has no raw jute 
supply. If the failure of monsoon 
continues, certainly we cannot. blame 
the Jute Mills' Asso .iation for thaL 
The only alternative;:; are cith.~!' a 
short-term block closure or a continu. 
ed reduction and lay-off for a Ionl 
period of time to conserve the raw 
jute which is there. 

Shrl S. 1\1. Banerjee: I would Jike 
to know whether it is a fact that the 
del.getion of IJMA h,.ded by Ih. 
Jut~ Commissioner ani rep:-esentatives 
of Macneill and Barry Limited and 
Jardine Henderson went to Thailand 
in the monlh of Oelober 1965 10 pur-
chase jute there and purchased huge 
quantity of jute from them paying a 
mu,b bigher price than was oller,,", 
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to them by some other countries and 
concerns. I would like to know w he-
~er this is known as the Thailand 
~ule .purchase scandal; it so, whether 
any mqulrY has been made into thia 
and the result of that inquiry. 

81uI Muubhat Shah: The matter Is 
totally un_onnected with this but I 
atn answer the hon. Mamber. Thai 
Jute was the only jute available and 
we purchased 14 lakh bales to k~.p 
employment goin, and to earn the 
foreign exchange. It was purchased 
at international prices. There is no 
.""ndal whatsoever In It. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
70U the details. 

I can ,ive 

Mr. Speaker: He may send them 
an to me. 

Shrl DaJI: The stalement Itself 
GY. that Jl lakh bales will be lett 
",ith them as balance and that 14 to 
15 1akh bales will be available by 
.June 1966 because of imports ot raw 
jute permitted by Government. This 
totals 10 25 lakhs bales. Even the 
maximum production last year requi. 
nd only 80 lak·, b.les. It the produc-
tion is even 60 lakh bales or sightly 
Ie .. than that, say, 55 lakhs bales, 
'Which is the lowest production ever 
expected, the mills can be continued 
for the whole year on the basis ot 
this raw jute produ tion as the maxi-
mum production ot last year. The 
statement, therefore. itself, negatives 
any suggestion that there would be 
absolute shortage of raw jute avail-
able. Why then should the mills be 
pcrmited 10 apply block closure? 

Shrl Manubhai Shah: There i •• 
51ight inaccuracy in the han. Ml'm-
ber's assumption. These 14 lokh. 
bales, whi h are to come by June 
1956, do not mean that they are all 
yet to come; they have already some. 
11 lakh bales have come and another 
3 l.kh bales will come. The total 
import during the whole year cnding 
.June 1966 will b. 14 lakh bales, that 
is II lakh plus 3 lakh bale., .... hich ill 

jute the minimal. We cannot live 
from day to day like that. Then, our 
production Is expanding and our ex-
ports are expandin,; therefore, (be 
only wB!f is either a long-drawn re-
treD.hment and reduction in produc-
tion or R block closure. 

Shrl B. K. DIlS: There has been an 
increase .in raw jute prices. Have we 
been able to supply the demand of 
Indian jute goods in the foreign mar-
ket at a competitive price so far? 

8brl MaDubhal Shah: What we 
find is that substitl1tes are {oming in 
and while tOdlY for a temporary per-
Iod even these tantastic prices are 
being tolerated, the wool packs made 
from plastics from Japan have already 
been accepted by the Australian 
m.rket. As the Huuse has alway. 
been showing anxl.ty that we ,annat 
work On a short·term basis. we must 
have a stabilised price in the Interna-
tional market. 

Sbrl 8. C. Samauta: The Rtot",,,"n! 
says that the Indian Jute Mills Asso· 
elation h:ts come forward with • 
proposal for the block closure for 8 
week. May I know whelher this Jute 
Mills Association was aware of the 
shortage of produ. tion In fhe country 
even in July-August 1a.t year and, if 
80, whether they came forward wltb 
any other proposal to Government, 
that is, of haying a omalI d.ily cut in 
the production? 

Sbrl Manubhal Shah: Last year 
also, they had proposed the block 
closure and we told them to wait for 
rains. Fortunately, In the month of 
May last year, there was sam£" early 
rain and so they withdrew their pro-
POSll. This year, even noW, wh~n 
we are pracli. aIly in the middle of 
May, ali these four areas are experi-
encing a dry spell. There was no 
possibility of expecting any early 
crop, These are the two different 
Bets of l:l cumstan~ ell. 

Shrl Subodh Ita ...... : May I knoW 
whether the Government have gona 
into th~ fact that the tupperl price 
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liven .by the Goverl)ment is much 
below ~he pri", that has gone up DOW 
whi~h ~as been in the hands of the 
I!tiddle~n and whel,ll",r that also is 
responsible for the decrease in pro-
duction of jute in the country, 

organised way o'f conserving OUr r.., 
material rather than carry the distress 
over a period of three or four or five 
months. 

,,.Shr! Manubhai Shah: My oollea-
I[UC, the Food and Agriculture Minis-
ter, is paying special attention to in-
crease the production of jute and we 
expect 19 lakh bales in the coming 
season. I do not know what the rain 
gods are going to decide. But we have 
<to depend on various factors and then 
take action. 

Shrl Sbree Narayan Das: May I 
"now whether lhere Is any possibi-
lity of having jute from Pakistan be-
ca\,se, now feelings betweefl India and 
Pakistan are quite agreeable. 

Bbri M~Ubhal Shall: We are con-
sidering that aspect also .. But the 
problem is there also that. just as our 
crop :is shon, to &t;l. extent the crop in 
Pakistan is also short, Last year, we 
wanted to Pl4I'chase but we could not 
,et it. So, we got it from Thailand. 
We . will explore any market in the 
world and get it, 

Bhrl N .... bJjar: ,In view of the fs,ct 
that \his ):\lock ,,10,141''1, ,l!; ;for a VJeek 
only nqL due to the f"I'lL of ,Ihe wor-
ur~, may .I know, whether the Gov-
ernment are considerin, to guarantee 
full wages and allowances to the wor-
kers and, further that this VJll1 not 
lead to any retrenchm ..... t later on? 

). . '., III: 

S~ M"nubba.l BbaIl: I would like 
to 1Iep4~.te the ,two parts. One is AI 
force majew-e or an act of God in 
whlch all the parties have to suffl\r. 
As regards the. second part, this .... IIl! 
considered by myself going to Cal-
Clltta twice· in the last ten dan. We 
had • (I'll-fledged meeting with the 
West Bengal Goverrunent and 'lbey, 
in turn, had B meeting with the local 
top-representatives of the Mills. They 
considered all the aspects. We have 
not made up our own mind A'S 1 
said, it is still under consideration. It 
is better to have 8 closure in a well-

~ .II',! fm : '>11ft ....n ~ it 
.~ """ ~ 'fi'T '¥' <tT ~ qT '111 
~~~~qm'iTmit~ 

.~~ ~~ ~<tT ~T ~ 
~ '¥' '!i'mI'f.t 1fT ~ ~ W: <m; ¥ 
<tT <Tmn: 'liT ~ ~ m w ~'=' 
lfim: ~ ~ ....n ~~ if '!iTt wmr 
fiI;zrr 'IT fil; ~ "!:~ 'fi'T oil ~lITU ~
~ ~ :m'!i'1' n:r. ~ ~ ~ 

,. 7 
lfTCO 'Ii'< ' 

~T ~'!"Tt·~ : itit ~ ~ ~. 
~;hrrfil;~~if~fil; 

'!irt ~ 'fi'T 3T?: 'fi'T ~ ~ ~lim 
~'Iil~~~ l~qT1fTU 
~ ~T 'f.lft.rr I W ~ ;;r;r ,ml'p~ 
'I'T q'll ~ 'T1n ~ m ~ miT!fitmr ""a-
t~;;r;r<i'!i'~f~'1~T~ 

~ iftT "" ~ ~ f~ 'liT qrf~ 
~ ¥~~mrrU~ilrit'lft'lilf1TW 
'I>{ ,U I ~ h'~ ~ 1ft fiIi:trft ~ 
~~~~rnl 

, .. ~T ~ ~~ : .18 ""' m ~. 
~~'Ift~~~~~q. 
~~ 14-1S<;rTll'<'ft~mit~ 

.~.~fil;~~~iift~~ 
~ '1ft 'Itt! '1ft .rr 7 

.~~'~:~~ q 
~ ~m ~ ll1I <!'Ii' fiI;~" IA 
"'{+i(Oti'~'14 ;:r{t\ifT1f I 

Bhrbnatl Renu ClIakra.,arUy: The· 
statement says that th~ Jue MilLs ~
.oeiation and the Government of Welt 
Bengal are both favouring. black clD--
sure, May I know if the Minister is 
aware IMl just recently there '-
been a conference of -the workers: of 
the Bengal ChaLkal Mauloor· UniOll" 
the big Union other than the I.N.U.~ 
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and that they have made certain pro-
posals and, in view of that, may I 
know when 'block closure is still un-
der the consideration of the Govern-
ment whether the Government will 
call all the major unions to discuss 
the matter and to have their opinion 
on it? 

SIlrl Manubhai Shah: I made it 
quite clear when I was in Dalcutta. 
The Labour Minister of 'West Bengal, 
Mr. Bijay Singh Nahar, had consul-
tations with all the labollr represen-
tatives because that i:s 8 loc:al question. 
As far as the Central Government is 
concerned, I have 'got a written letter 
from the West !Bengal Government 
.thal they would recommend this pro-
posal. 

" t.t\'~fq:.;;ror~'ITflI;
~if;<'I'T'f<n:~~¥~;;rr 
~~mli'~.".,.,.,.~~flf;'ITfiI;
~ 'liT \~ it, ~ If>i ¥ if.rn 
~lf>i¥i\''lfh:~~~ 
mmlf>i~i\''''lT~~? 

~~r:l"i~,:!:~:~r: 
~~mffi'IiT~,"~ 
·~l~ff.~~~*~'lfl: 
'!ft",dt'll'fv'l;~ti 

Mr. Speaker: Next Short Notice 
Question. 

SbrI Mohammad EUu: May I ask 
• question! 

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry now. 

~TI. M~d~: ~I js .. our 
problem. I was myself pr.,..,nt in 
that C'On:terenee. I may be allowed -to 
put a question. 

'J 
Mr ... ~P'lail~: I.- IIOrry Q01V. I 

have pasaed on to the next Question. 

RetuI'D of roods .ebecI by Pakistan 

S.N.Q. 32. Shrl Maheswar Nalk: 
Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact thaI India 
has recently communicated to Pakis-
tan to return as per Tashkent decJa-
ration, the goods worth about Rs. 100' 
crores seized by them; 

(b) whether it i. aiso a fact [hat nD 
inclination of return is at all available 
from the ., de of Rawalpindi; and 

(0) it so, the effective steps taken 
by India so that the property seized 
is duly and to the full realized' 

The MIDIster of Commerce (SIlrl 
Manubhal Shah): (a) Yes. Sir. The 
Government of Pakistan have recent-
ly been invited to send their officials 
to Delhi for discussions for apeedy 
r~turn of properties and allBels in 
Iheir totality in terms of Article VIII 
of the Tashkent declaration. 

(b) and (c). Though there has been 
no response to this from Pakistan 
efforts cDntlnue to be made by us 
'for restoration 01 properties and as~ 

sets to the rightful owners. 

Shr,l lWahlltJwar Naik: .Is it not a 
fact, .that dur1~ I,ndQ,Pakistan condict 
a sizeable Pakistani property was held 
by India which has been returned be-
fpre the Tashkent Dedaration actually 
co,me I!,? May I know why India uni-
laterailx. returned back the properties 
held by hUlla to Pakistan? 

Sbrl alanubhal Sb&h: That stage has 
IIOt ~t came. As far as the properties 
are concerned, the buic question of 
exchange of properties is stiU not aet-
tied. 

Shri DaJI: The question was entire-
ly dift'erent. 

Sbn .... eswu Nalk.: May 
know whether, in thE" a~nc;e of paY4 
ments by Pakistan, the Government is 
wanting to take up the matter to lome 
international rourt of justice, etc.? 




